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ABSTRACT
, j
A model has been developed to evalu~te the performance of tanks using analytic hierarchy process.
This approac.h evaluates the I;elative performance of a particular system with re~pect to another system.
The approacp uses the qualitative information given by experts in tank warfare and technology to
determine thb relative rating of tanks. The method is useful where adequate data for rigorous analysis
are not availabld.
,
I
I. INTRODUCT~ON identify the factors that affect the performance of a tank
All major 'wfapon system acquisition and in the battlefield. A general appreciation of the tank
development prog.rammes in the defence forces have a system4-7 indicates that fire power, mobility, and sur-
long-term effect (>n the defence preparedness arid the vivability are the' main factors concerning the operatio-
e'conomy of a cduntry.' It is therefore imperativ.e to nal performance of tanks.
conduct cost-effectiveness ~nalysisl of the systems. In
this process, there are jsiiuations where sufficient
informatio:n on operational features of the systems (or
performance in field trials) is not available. This is
particularly true for system~ under develfj>pment in the
R&D laboratories. Therefo,re, perforlmance evaluation
of such systems cannot be conducted through analytical
models of performance eJaluatifj>n. Alternatively, the
performance evaluation l11ay be based on the opinion of
experts in weapon technology and warfare.
For such studies, Saatyl-3 suggested a tec~niq.ue
called analytic hierarchy process (A HP). This
management techniqu~ has .been,developed.to handle
multi-criteria decision making problems, using quali-
tative appreciation of the systems by experts from
relevant di'sciplines 'and professions. The samej
technique can be a,dopted in evaluating the .performance
of .the wea~n system by rating its effectiveness in
relation to another well-known ex~sting system4i The
details of tlie technique an<J its applilcation to evaluate
the performance of a tank are given Ipere.
, I
2. DETAILS OF A HP :
I
To explain the application Iof A HP in the
,
p~rforman~e evaluation of tanks, the first step is to
I
The firepower of the tank refers to its capability to
detect, acquire and fire the shots accurately to inflict
reasonable damage to the target in minimum possible
time. Therefore the target sighting systems (both during
day and night), fire control system, ammunition loading
system and the armament, affect the firepower of a tank.
The mobility of a 1ank can be considered as its
capability to move effectively in various types of
terr,ins for long ranges and ability to change its position
in short durations, i.e. agility. The survivability of the
tank can by defined as its ability to evade and withstand
enemy attack (as fat as possibl~). Therefore with respect
to each of th'ese factors, several tank performance
parameters (sub-factors) can be identified, e.g. rate of
fire, maximum firing range, manoeuvring speed, armour
thicknFss, etc. This information can be organised into a
hierarchical structure (Fig. I). The first two levels of the
hierarchical structure contain the factors and sub-factors
affecting tank performance. In the last level, one
indicates the alternatives to be compared which include
the tank whose performance has to be evaluated (say
T-5) and some other well-known tanks whose perfor-
ma11Ce can he treated as a standal;d for comparative
r;lting of '1'-5 (~ay T-I, T-2, ctc.).
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Figure 2. Data, collection.
(c) Relative fanking:of each alternative tanK with
respect to each sub-factort e.g. comparative
rating of tanks T-I, 1'-2, T-3, etc., with respect
to the accuracy of the main gun.
I
The qualitative informatiqn 'is obtained in a
suitably designed format enabling pairwise comparison
of factors, sub-factors and tanks (Fig~ 2). In this format,
.I
the expert compares twoftanks (or factors or
sub-fac\ors) say' A' a.nd 'B' , and expresses his opinion
..
in fav"our of or against anyone (say A). This is
coll1municated in.the format by marking 'X'
appropriately in one of the columns dependirg on the
intensity of comparison,! i.e. equal, moderate, strong,
very strong and extremelr strong. Fo~ example, let' A ,
represent tank T-2 whi'ch has better (very strong)
power-to-weight ratio th1ln tank T -4 reprerented by 'B ' .
The respondent/conveys this opinion as shown in Fig. 2
(in the 6th row~ 2nd column). In situations where the
refpondent is indecisive with regardfto the magnitude of
the cdmparative ranking of factor' A' pver factor 'B ' ,
ho can mark hls opinion in two columns by a ,-' (see
comparison of tanks T-I infl T-2 in Fig. !].). This opinion
is obtained at eayh level inlthe hierarchy with respect to
,
the factors at the previous levFI.
The hierarchical structure in Fig. I gives only few
representative sub-factors. An exhau!itive li!it of
sub-factors can be obtained from Terry, et al4and
Helmes5. It may be mentioned that since views of the
experts have to be elicited on the elements of this
structure, the factors which are amenable to qualitative
appreciation may only be mentio{led and others may be
represented indirectly through these elements, e.g. it
I f '
may be easier for an expert tol comment on the Ire
control system of a tank or the dispersion of shots rather
than hit probabilities.
After structuring the hierarchy of factors affeFting
the tank performance, the opinion of experts is elicited
on the following iss~es:
(a) Comparative effect of various factors o~ the
performance of the tank, i.e. firepower, mo-
bility and survivability.
(b) Comparative contribution of various sub-fac-
tors on the factors mentioned above, e.g. ef-
fect of maximum firing range, accuracy, main
gun calibre, etc., on the firepower of the tank.
16
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While giving information, the rekpondents may be
biased toward~ some particular factor~/sub-factors. This
will lead to inconsistency in the data generated from the
survey. Saaty2 has developed a procedure to identify
some of these biases by evaluating the consistency
index (CI) of each matrix. This CI can be evaluated as
CI = (Amax -NIN-1), where Amax is the maximum
eigenvalue and N is the order of the matrix. These
indices can be compared with a random inconsistency
index j (RI) given in Table 4 to give consistency ratio
(CR), as CR = CI/RI. The RI values have been tabulated
by Saaty for matrices of different sizes3. If the value ofI
CR is less than 0.1, we say that the lnatrix is consistent
and the data therein do not have contradictions.
Otherwise, the respondent may be asked to review his
opinion. This process has to be executed for all matrices
till a set of consistent matrices and thei~ right principal
eigenvectors are obtained.
Table 2. Comparison of sub-factors affecting mobility of
tanks
PWR RR Nap FCR MSPD ROT L/C voc Eigen
vector
4 5 1 4 4 s 0.32
2 1/2 31 5
While mrking a similar comparison of two factors,
one may pose the objective in the questionnaire as
I
'which of the two factorst say firepower and mobility,
is more important in evaluating the tanf perfortnance'.
The qualitative opinion in th~ format in that case can be
categorised as ~xtremely important, very important,I I
important, mildly important and equally ilmportantj' For
obtaining the views of the experts on the contributiop
of various sub-factbrs in determining ,the firepower,
mobility and survivability of tanks, the rpinion can be
categorised as /extremely strong, very strong, strong,
moderate and equal contribution. .
The qualita~ive opinio'p is converted into
quantitative values by assignin~ numerical ratings to the
qualitative1udgments (e.g. equal: 1; moderate: 3; strong:
5; very strong: 7; extreme\y strong: .9). While assignihg
numerical values, if fact<?r ' A' is bette~ than 'B~ , the
information with regard tp comparison of 'A' and 'B'
will take integer values as ~ntioned above (say' A' is
5 times better than 'B'). The comparison of 'B' with 'A'
will take the reciproc1\1 value (i.e. 'B' is 115 times better
than 'A'). The n'u~erical values to the opinion
,
expressed in two co~urnns by a ,-' can be assigned the
values, 2, 4, 6 or 8.:
.I
The d.ata obtaiJed in this process are organised into
I
square matrices, whose order is equal to the number of
factors being compared at that stage. The elements in
the upper triangle of these matrices ar~ the numerical
opinion generated above, the,didgonal elements will be
1 and the lower triangle will have reciproc!ll values of
the corresponding elements in the upper triangle.
'41 4 1 2 4
Power-to-weight1 5
ratio (PWR)
Road range 1/5
(RR)
Nominal ground1/4
pressure (NGP)
Fuel consump- 1/5 1/5
tion rate (FCR)
Maximum
speed (MSPD)
Radius of 1/4 2
turn (ROT)
Length/pitch 1/4
ratio (L/C)
Vertical obsta- 1/5 1/2
cle crossing (VOC)
114 115 115 112 1/2 0.03
1/2 5 1 2 5 4
1/2 5 112 . 3
, .
2 115 113 1113 1143. SAMPLE DATA & RESULTS
The right principal eigtnvector of these matrices is
computed. The elements of this vector ca~ be
considered as relative weightage of each factor (or
sub-factor or tank) bein? compared (Tables I, 2 and 3).
114 2 114 114 1 1 0.04
Eigenvalue = 8.67
Table I. Evaluation or the relative comparison or tanks
with respect to po.we~.to.welght ratioI
Table 3. Comparison of factors affecting tank perfor-
mance
113
I
1/2
112
2
0.16
0.54
0.30
Mobility
Firepower
Survivuhilily
3
2
Eigenvalue = 3.00Eigenvalue = 5.20
I
j
t
I
I
,,
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The relati~e weightage of each factor, viz.,
firepower, mobility and survi'vability,' is suitably
aggregated along 'with the relative wei~htage of each
sub-factor and the ratings of each tank ~ith respect to
each sub-fa~tor, to give an overall performance index of
I
each tank. Table 5 gives a!1 illustration of the approach
used in aggregation of data to evaluate mobility of
tanks. Similar approach can bel followed for firepower
and survivabil~ty of tanks. The results may be later
aggregated as in Table 6 to evaluate the performance
index of tanks.
We can infer from the resul~s of the above analysis
that the performanc~ ratinfJ of tank T-5 is 1.94 times the
performance rating of tank 11-1. For a comparison of1
cost-effectiveness of two tanks, their relative ratings
,
can be used as effectivene~s index.
I
I
Table 4. Random inconsistency index
Size of matrix:
RI:
1 2
0.0 0.0
3 4 5 6
0.58 0.90 1.12 1.24.
7 8
.32 1.41
It may be mentioned that in a multidisciplinary
situation, the opinion though consistent may be
prejudiced towards a specific aspect off the system, e.g.
an engineer may give more wetghtage to technical
features of the tank, such as suspension system, gun
movement systems, sight stabilisation, etc., a soldier
may emphasise on importance of the mainlgun,
ammunition, crew comfort, armour, etc., and a scientist
may consider the sighting system, fire control system,
etc., as more important factors in improving the tank
performance. This may lead to.personal bias in the
analysis. It is therefore suggested that to eliminate such
bias, the opinion of several experts from different
disciplines may be elicited. To combine their opinion,
geometric mean of the corresponding values of the
paired cqmparisons at each stage in the hierarchy may
be used for the final analysis.
Table 5. Aggregation or the data to evaluate mobility or
tanks
Sub-factors Relative T-I
weightage
T-2 T-3 T-4 T-5
Power-to-weight 0.32 0.08 0.41 0.08 0.03 0.40
ratio
Road range 0.13 0.18 0.23 0.28 0.20 0.11
.Nominal ground 0.14 0.21 0.17 0.27 0.29 0.06
pressure
Fuel consumption '0.03 0.18 0.~2 0.14 0.31 0.05
rate
Maximum speed 0.17 0.15 0.38 0.07 0.04 0.36
Radiusofturn 0.130.11 0.400.110.070.31
L/C ratio 0.04 0.11 0.43 0.09 0.09 0.28
Vertical obstacle 0.04 0.08 0.34 0.11 0.07 0.40
crossing
Mobility 0.13 0.34 0.14 0.11 b.28
Table 6. Performance rating or tanks
4. DISCUSSI'ON ,
It may be menti~ned that this approach is
adventageous bec'ause it helps in, incorporating the
views and experience of senior Defence officers and
technologists in the analysis. : Furthermore, the
r
respondents have a freedom to I e,xpress their views
qualitatively. Quantification can tie done at the time of
analysis. The negative aspect of t~is approach is that
qualitative opinion of the I experts may be subjective.
The sharpness introduced Uy qu'i\ntification in the
,
analy&is may overemphasise' certain aspects. of the
sys\ems. Therefore, it is suggested that the data
col1ection should be undertaken from a large number of
experts from different relevant disciplines. I
1
This approach -may be useful \for performance
, .
evaluation of systems when adequate quantitative data
on the performance pa~ameters are notl available. In
cases where sufficient information can b~ obtained, a
more rigorous ~nalysis of the system must be done.
I ,
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Characteristics Relative T-I
weightage
T-2 T-3 T-4 T.5
Mobility 0.16 0.13 0.34 0.14 0.11 0.28
Firepower 0.54 0.15 0.33 0.14 0.07 0.31
Survivability 0.30 0.19 0.33 0.12 0.06 0.31
Tank performance indek 0.16 0.33 0.13 0.07 0.31
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